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Dates for your Diary

Attendance
Well done to Sharks who had 99.33%
attendance last week.
Reception Intake 2019 & Middle School
Transfers
The closing date for applications for
Reception 2020 and Year 4 transfers is 15th
January 2020.

Tuesday 10th December
Wednesday 11th December
Wednesday 11th December
Thursday 12th December
Monday 16th December
Tuesday 17th December
Wednesday 18th December
Thursday 19th December
Friday 20th December

Friends of Meadows
Friends of Meadows are hosting a Christmas fair on
Monday 16th December, 2.45 – 3.45 pm outside the
main Reception, money raised will be used to purchase
iPads.

-

Nursery Nativity, 9.30 am
Reception Performance, 9.15 am
Year 1 & 2 performance, 6.00 pm
Year 1 & 2 performance, 9.15 pm
Christmas Fair & Choir @ Brook Court
Christmas lunch
Theatre visit, Reception – Year 4
Party day
Church service & break up

Car Park
Please could I remind parents that when the school gates are
locked that cars should not be moved around the car park. We
would also be grateful if engines could be turned off to prevent
children breathing in the fumes as they pass.

A Message from Mrs Hewitt
As part of the Woodland Trust’s project ‘Plant A Million Trees’ Year 4 have planted 45 trees in our wellbeing garden and along the
edge of the field. We hope that they will help combat climate change and be great for the wildlife too. They should hopefully also
provide screening along the path, and eventually shade in the summer.
Year 4 had a lovely time at The Methodist Centre on Thursday where they went on a journey back in time to remember the real
meaning of Christmas. On the way back, two members of the public stopped and complimented the children on their manners.
Reception really enjoyed their parents joining them at the library this week, Nicki a librarian, read the children a story, before asking
them to write their favourite book on a bauble which is now on display in the library.
We are looking forward to welcoming you to our Christmas productions next week.

Goslings

-

Cygnets

-

Caterpillars

-

Dragonflies
Owls

-

Hedgehogs

-

Sharks

-

Dolphins

-

Jaguars
Tigers

-

Meadows Mouse Awards
Oscar R B – fantastic singing during our Christmas play rehearsals. Joseph W – brilliant
writing in phonics.
Finnley J – beautiful singing in our rehearsals. Amelia C – doing everything the very
best she can.
Mia H – being kind & thoughtful towards all her class. Isabelle C – concentrating so
hard in lessons.
Ellianna S W – great singing & acting. Alfie D N – great singing & acting.
Noah S – focused work in maths. Mason W – determined & enthusiastic practicing the
nativity.
Riley J – amazing work in Maths. Georgia H – enthusiasm when learning about
Florence Nightingale.
Seren C – always working with great enthusiasm & determination. Seth P – always
showing great focus & determination
Keelan T – outstanding non fiction report about teeth and eating. Jessica R – consistent
hard work & setting a great example to others.
Joy D & George H – great enthusiasm in lessons.
Isabella O B – working hard in lessons & always trying her best. Ben H – for working
hard to improve his handwriting.

